Agriculture Information Network Service - (AINS) v2.0
“Sharing Knowledge in the Greater Mekong Subregion”

What is it?

- Information networking platform for GMS’ farmers/farmer groups, agribusinesses, logistics providers, GMS agriculture ministers, GMS-Working Group on Agriculture
- Promoting safe and environment-friendly agriculture products (SEAP) and value chains

Services

- SEAP products (rice, fruits, vegetables, livestock, aquaculture, spices): organic, GI, low-input
- Directory of SEAP providers
- Trade-related information
- Tools (CLUmondo, iTrade)
- Good practices
- Impact stories
- Networking
- eForums
- Events
- Library

Marketplace
Browse Agricultural Products & Services

Impact Stories
- PGS in Viet Nam
- Natural Gold Palm Sugar in Cambodia
- Natural Garden Store, Cambodia
- Nara Green Tea, Myanmar
- Genius Highlands Coffee, Myanmar

iTrade
Get Started with Regional Trade

Library
Search for Documents

GI + Organic

Studies